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From the Rami New Yorker.

HOMS! ÜBVISITBO.
*t ’wm. MOORE.

AndibU'va*onre mrown dearborne,
la cbiMbro'*'* >««*»? d ay»

JBdtoibei cblldtch elmiei i'tw,
' And round ibe benriMftne.play.-

irirdra?fond YMherVrhair didetaod,
• And Ibeie bis cane .did Iran—-

• Thev epeak : ln (bcif siiU vticajif>»

Nrbean what can u menu

And hens tn« top didbum
< «- BN,‘bCl %«i coifietß «o«,
' Ala*1 % .H*Ee?peiHcouo !c«foUi6iii*.down,

Witbm oW Ocean’s bfeasi>
Hclica upon »pearly ueo,

':■■■. '|*be t)Ulows roelt-tu» .

>JT«io> here ray Mother's table *«»■>•
" 1 : ,

Anotl»er.*abte
MT°M«iVeV !*Srau.e n l!oa.uoraea,Ib, 1b,

$•„ (byhome above the stir
J am to verv, very tad

Tothee i fata would fly.

Here did ray Itttle Sitter drat
May with her doMsond toys.

' Ala*, our chiMhoo fshomr is filled
Willi stranger girls vnd hoys,

Each lough, each shoot they loyom give,
> . . jjornoc**my b liter moan,

' li>eews 10 my poor pierced bean ...
. • -Tbcyechofonlimy owrw *■

•"■•*.i wander ibraogh each tUar *oved room,
■-

+ ■■■■■. FacUnaiMome is Clear—.
The diamrmd?Btraced upon the pane,

SJofl melts meio a tear \ .
f(.waßmy>ist'tr tweed (hnluamc,.:

. Upon mybudal morn 2—
-•

•• My Hrmber,Bi»ter f dear—;
• Ally ally are from me lorn.

■•MyFndttT’* bble tested here,
• And n( *he close of day,/.
•• We gathered nil, ae he mu- read ,■ lia Ottered page, and pray. .■ Here is (he spot I oft have knelt,

Once more TU bow me there,
A« dhete within my early homo

• Pi! Ua my voice in prayer.

I'll ask or Sirswho to the lamb,
•-•'JWtit(empfcf t'eii the windy

To cheer me in my loneliness,
-My broken heart to bind

l‘)U Wdreamed when here I came,
. How manytbougau would life, -

OT ihsse so loved, who now have gamed
Their better home—the ekiea.

iofantry,” said be, “I should hava reckoned my 1-1
self misterof the 1

After tie battle, Napoleon, how «ndtfpntea|
conqueror' of Egypt, quartered hjmself the
night in the country palace ofiMouradDey. The Iapartments of this voTuptnops. abodeiwefS em-
belished with MI :the.’appurtenances of-Onental I
luxury. Tho offioerawere: struck with surprise
in viewing the multitude of cushions and difans,-.|
covered with the finest damasks and silks, and |
ornamented-with gold 'fringe. Egypt was beg- 1
gared to administer to the sensual indulgence, of
these haughty despots. Much of the night was
passed ia exploring* the singular mansion. The
garden was extensive and magnificent la the ex-
treme. Innumerablevines were laden with the
richest grapes.

, The vintage was soon gathered by the thou-
sands of soldiers who filled thealleys and loiter-
ed in the arbors. Pots of preserves, of Confec-
tionary, and of sweetmeats of every kind, were
quickly devoured by an army of.months. . . The
thousands of littleeleganoies whichEurope, ABia
and Africa had contributed to; minister to the
voluptuous splendor of theregal mansion, wero
speedily tranßfcred to the knapsacks of thß sol-
diers.

The “Battle of the Pyramids,” as Napoleon
characteristically designated it, sent a thrill of
terrorfar and wide into the interior of Asia and
Africa. These licentious op-pressors, wcre.cxecratedby thetimid Egyptians,
but-they were deemed invincible. Inone hour
they had vanished, like the mist, before the ge-
nius of Napoleon.

The caravons whioh came to Cairo, circulated
through the vast regions of the interior with-all
the cmbclishments of Oriental exaggeration,
most glowingaccounts of the destruction of these
terrible squadrons whichhad bo long tyrannized
over Egypt, and the fame of whose military
prowess had caused the most distant tribes to
tremble. The name of Napoleon .beoamc sud-
denly ns renowed in Asia and Africa, as it had
previously become in Europe. .

But twenty-one days hadelapsed since.ho pla-
ced his foot upon the: sands of Alexandria, and
now he was the sovereign.ofEgypt, . The Egypt-
ians also welcomed him as a friend, and a libe-
rator. The Bhcets of flame which inoesantly
burst from the French ranks, so deeply impres-
sed their imaginations, that they gave to Napo-
leon the Oriental appellation of Sultan Kebir,
orKing of Fire. ’ •

. v--.ii. From W*rn»V* Mugarine ■THRILLING SKETCH--BATTLE OP
the pyramids.

by JOIIS 9. C. ABBOTT,

MwS^mm'm

i. We have received, from the Director, the Rev. I
W. A. Passavast, the Second .Annuafßeport of I
the Pittsburgh: Infirmary,- under the care of I
the Institution of Protestant Deheonness. ]j. The Board of Visitors make a favorable re- Ijport in relation'to the management of this,ex-1
cellent institution: 'They state that favoritism

I hasbeen shown to none;and that the discipline-)
I has been administered with impartiality, -and JJ kindness, : bnd that its doors have been opened II alike to people ofall creedß, colors and countries. II- From the report of the Director we are truly II sorry to learn that the" institution is very muoh
I in-need of money at -the present time.. The re-1
I oeipts into the treasury during the past year, to-

I wards the support of the institution were $2,-1
"| 019 00; while the total expenses were $2,310 12|I leavingabalancodue thetreasurer of $291 12.
I Tho hew. Infirmary Building, creoted by
I Messrs. L & A. Patterson, was ready for the re-
J eeption of visitors on the Ist of April. • It is 60
feet front by 42 feet deep, and is four stories in
height: US total cost is estimated at about

I $B,OOO. A considerable portion of this still re-■ I maiuß unpaid, and the Director makes a. warm
appeal to thefriends of tbo institution here and
elsewhere, to step forward and relieve it from

I embarrassment.

Cairo 18 on tha Eastora Bank of tbo Nilo.— ,
' Monrad Boy bad there assembled the greater
part of Mamelukes, nearly ten thousand ltrnum-

. tier for a decisive battle. These proud and pow-
, erfnt horsemen were supported i>y twenty-four

thousand foot soldiers, - strongly entrenched.-■ • Napoleon ■was -010x011106 along the western shore.

'On the 21St of July, Napoleon conscious that he
was near the city, set hisarmy in motion before
thebreak of day. Just as the sun was rising m
those cloudless skies, tho soldiers, beheld the
lofty minarets of the. city,-upon the left, gilded

’ by US rays, and upon tho right, upon the bord-
ers of the desert, the gigantic pyramids risiog
like mountains upon nn apparently boundless
plain. The whole army instinotively halted, and
gazed awe-stricken upon those monuments of
antiquity.

, ...
,

.

Tho face of Napoleon beamed with enlhnsi-
- asm, ••Soldiers," ho exclaimed, as.he rode along
' thoranks: “from those summitsforty centuries
- contemplate your notions.” The ardor of the

soldiers was aroused to the highest-pitch..- Ani-
matedby the clangor of martial bands, and the
gleam of flaunting banners, they advanced with
impetOus steps to meettheir foes. The whole
plain before them at the base of the pyramids,
was filled with armed ipen. The glittering
weapons of ten thousand horsemen, in the ut-

; most splendor of barbario chivalry, brilliant
plumes, tho arms of burnished steel andgold,
presented an array equally Imposing. Undis-
mayed, the French troops, marshalled into five
invincible squares, marched on. There Was op-
parentlyno alternative.

Napoleon must march upon theso introncu-
ments behind which twenty-four thousand men
were stationed with theirartillery and musketry

‘ to sweep his ranks, and a formidable body of
horsemen, on fleet and powerful Arabian steeds,
awaiting the onset and ready to - seize upon the
slightest indication of confasion, to plunge with
SB the fury which fatalism con inspire upon his.
bleeding and mangled squads. It must have

- -been-ft moment of -intense anxiety. But as Na-
poleon sat upon his horse, in the centre .nf one
of the squares, and carefully examined with his

- telescope the disposition of the enemy, np one

■ could discern the slightest trace -of uneasiness.
- - His grave gaze was long and intense. «

The keenness of scrutiny detected that the
guns of the enemy were not mounted upon car-
nages, and they could not, therefore,, bo turned
from the direotion in which they were placed.—
No ether officer, though manyof them hadcqnol-

■Jy good glasses, made this important discovery.
Ue immediately, by a lateral movement, guided
his army to tho right, towards the pyramids,
that his squares might heuutof the range of tho
guns, and that hs mightattack the enemy intho

■ flank. The moment Mourod Bey perceived this
evolution,'ho divined its object, and with great
military Bagncity, resolved instantly to charge. |

“Youshall now see ns,” eaid the proud Bey,j
“cut up those dogs like gourds.”
, It waß indeed a fearful spectacle. Ten - thou- 1
sand horsemen, magnificently dressed, with the
fleetest steeds in the world, urging their horses
with bloody spurs to the onset, rending tho hea-

- vsbb with their cries, and causing ' the earth to
tremble beneath the thunder of iron feet, camo 1
down upon tho adamantine host. - Nothing was
overseen in war more, furious than this charge.
Ten thousand horsemen inan enormousmass.—
Those longest inured to danger felt that it was

- : an awful moment. - It Boomed impossible to ro-
slat each an avalanche. The most profound si-
lencereigned through- tho - ranks, interrupted

- only by the word Of command. The nerves of
excitement being aroused to the utmost tension,

" every order was executed with the most marvel-
loos rapidity and precision. The soldiers

. held their breath, and , with bristling . bayo-
nets stood Bhonldor to shoulder to receive the
shock.

Themoment the Mamelukes arrived within gun

Jnilij Burning.
LECKV HAUTE]! THOHAS PHILLIPS

Harper & Phillips, Editors& Proprietors.

PITTSBUEGH:
SATURDAY MORNING::: ::::APRIL 17.

DEMOCRATIC TICKET.
FOB PRESIDENT 07 THBUHITED states:

JAMESBTJCHANAN
OP PENNSYLVANIA;

Subject to decision of the Democratic General Convention.

FOR VICE f&kbxdeht:

WILLIAM R. KING,

' - •*

, A

, >

PITTSBUBGH INPXRMABT,

OF ALABAMA;
Subject to the. same decision.

TOR CANAL COMMISSIONER: :

COL. WILLIAM SEARIGHT,
OF FAYBTTE COUHTY.

NATIONAL DEMOCRATIC CONVENTION;
Baltimore, Did., Tuesday, June 1, 1853

gggr' Jon.PßiSTixo, of every description, ex-
ecuted at the office of the Morning Pott in beau-
tiful style, and onthe lowest terms. Particular
attention paid to the printing of Posters and
Programmes for Concerts and Exhibitions of all
kinds... . ■ .’ .■

The Physicians in their report Btatc that the
whole number of patients admitted into the in-
stitution during the,past year was 272. Of. this
number 186 were discharged, cured; 24 were
improved; 5 were discharged unrelieved; &

were dismissed for misconduct; 8 left the in-
firmary without permission; ~1 died; ond23
remain-in tho institution.
- Accompanying the reports is a list of tho con.
tributors, whether in money or other valuables,
and an extract from the charter of the institu-
tion.

HEWS ITEMS. |
The .Mineral Point Tribune flays thatKobert

Dyer, while boring for an Artesian well, a few
miles east of thatpillage, sunk the hole with the
borer about fifty feet, flni in so. doing hsß cut|
through over thirteenfeet of solid lead.

|■ The Mobile Tribue states that the people .of
I that city will make a start towards establishing
a lino ofpropellers, before the endof two years,
between that port and Liverpool. .

I A correspondent of the New fork Tribune
I writes that thenew Senate of Rhode Island is.
I Maine law by four majority, and : the House by
I fourteen.

Emigrants porLibf.ria.—lt is holioved that
the emigration to Liberia this spring will bo un-
usually large. Over twenty have applied from
Pennsylvania to the NewYork.Colonization So-
ciety for passages, dud as many from. Now Jer-
sey have secured a passage in the Liberia Pack-
et, to sail from Baltimore.. The New Fork Col-
onization Journal says: . .

“ In our own State anunprecedented- number
are rollod to go. It was intended to send abont
seventy this month,- but tho early departure of
tho brig Zeno did not allow. sufficient time to
make tho necessary preparation, and the expe-
dition will-,bo delayed uatil the middle or close
of May, when, by arrangement with the Ameri-
canColonization Society, the vessel which sails
from Baltimore, May l9t, willcoffiotoNcw York,
and'bo ready to sail by the :16th of. the .month
with those who maybe prepared to embark.”

A colored man who purchased his freedom in
Mnrylandin 1844, and is:; now the owner of a
fine tittle picco ofproperty, in t free State, has
offered to sell it at $760 cash, in order to enable
him, with his two brothers nnd their families,
now in this State, to go to Liberia.

Mr. Jons Barry, mathematical teacher,
has left at this office a solution of certain ques-
tions proposed by a correspondent thoothcr day.
It is impossible, for want of the necessary char-
acters, for our compositors to put Mr. B.’scom-
municationjii typo; but those who feel an in-
terest in the matter; are invited to call and see
the solution: ' -

Theßov.S.Y. Moore. of Princeton, N. J.,
has been appointed a Methodist missionary to

California.
,

It isgenerally conceded by theWhigs at Wash-
ington, that in case Gen. Soott is nominated, ho

icannot carry Pennsylvania. -.r-
-i There wero received by subscription,. at the

I office of the Washington National Monument,
| during themonth of March, $1,198 41.

. Elder John Taylor, with thirty Mormon con-
verts from France, has arrived at St. Louis.
He had tho Mormon bible transloted into

I French.

South Carolina and Secession.—Tho Beces- 1
sion convention of South Carolina assembles on
the 26th instant, and those who hove been in-
strumental in calling it arc evidently nlnnnod At

their own folly, nnd now look to publio opinion
to check it in its mad designs. There is a won-
derful change, of late, in.the tone of the seces-
sion journals of that State. Tho State Rights
Republican has an article (which the Charleston

I Mercury copies,) in which, in speaking of the
convention, it says;

“In the first place, we may fairly conclude
that it will.notattempt inregard to Federal re-
lations any separate or solitary action, for the
State hat porilivthj negatived such a proceeding.—
In the second place, we may conclude that itwill
not meddle with our internalorganization, for
that department has not been entrusted to it by
public sentiment,but tacitly withheld. Intruth,
the convention is an accidental bodg', elected bg a
very smallportion of thepeople.";

Government Bills under Protest,

Counterfeit 6*s on tho Farmers’, and Me-
ohaaics’ Bank, Easton, Fa., are. in circular
tiou. They have a largofive in the centreof the
bill.

AS OLD DOCtm&ST.
Wo have received through thePost Office, frem I

some unknown source, a pamphlet entitled: |
.**Report of tho Cotamitteo of Distribution of the |
-Relief Fran, contributed fdr the relief of the I
Sufferers by the firo at Pittsburgh, April 10,1
1845—theReport of the Committee of Supplies
—tho AuditingCommittee—the Statement of tho
Treasurcr -of the Relief Fund—List of the re-1
oeipls thereof; together with the proceedings of
Councils in relationto thosame. Also, tho pe-
titionpresented to Councils, Deo. 29, 1845, with
tho signatures thereto. Published in conformity
to a resolution Of City Councils, passed January
6, 1840.”' 5 ' \

This is a document which we have longdesired
to obtain a copy of; for. variousreasons. We
have no doubt but that the publication of the I
pamphlet entire in ourcolumns would prove ac- I
ceptible to most of our readers; but its extreme '
length (being 44pages) will prevent us from gra-
tifying ourselves ns well as our friends in. this
particular. However, we may, whenever occa-
sion requires it, givo such extracts from tho re-
port as wo may deem of particular interest to
the community.

From this report we learn that the amount of
money distributed amongst the sufferers by the

. Miss Ceiina Bailoy has recovered $9OO dama-
ges for breach of promise of marriage, from L.
S. Warner, atBurlington, Vt.

Col. James Ij,,Cnrtls is spoken of as the next

Demooratlo candidate for Governor of New
York.

A draft on the Secretary of the Interior,
drawn by the Indian agent in California in favor
of one of tho officers of the. Citizens’ Bank of
Steubenvillo, was last week returned protested—-
the Government having no funds on hand to hon-
or it. Wo arc unabio to state where tho fault
lies, but such a state of things, occurring ina
time of profound peace, when the revenues of
tho governmentapproximate$50,000,000 annual-
ly, is deeply disgracefhl, and shows that there
is a screw loose somewhere.—Steubenville Union*

:
’

‘ ‘-' : Y

- to The PHBiiic. .

.IJ2I l Purpose, ihe Lord wilhnflvto.Uelivrr oevetw
LECTURES, In lM» City, ,i WULO HALL.ovct lie
PiuabmgnPdsxOfiice. V

Uzcrvte i<-BaM>aiheSenlnir,lBtti instant, on
Signs orthe Time*,’' A* indicating the*eardestroct‘o n
ol Onr ootimry,unle!3,BsaNtttloo,werepent,anl,lcrn
10 G0(t« - '\ * •:.■ ."V .«. .

evening. 19th InttaotkOn a The
l Right of Man to toe Soil*” and the consequence* of the
i deprivation of thl* Right, on LabolTjCapiiai, Mor&Js,
I EeitgiohandNauonolsecurity.

Lxctusb riL—Tneeday evening,SOih tnromt, i>n“Tub
[Statifltlcaof Cities,*Vfhowinethelnjnnon?1demomuxing
andminoustflectsprodaced tiy the deprivation ofthe

[ Right of Man to tbe Boilf Lsciu&s iv—WednfSday evening,vSist; instant. Op
t 4l Toe Condition ofthe Churche**”—showing that they

I are dead to the great workofsaving Man* •
) ' Lvcrcra y.<—Thursdayevening*st2dinstant,on '■The

j Remedy for Sin and Safety ofNations, I’’—a true,earnest
| btlitf lo Christ, and doing the work*of faith inall rela-
| tiooi of life*. M

~I The Lectures are free; and Ladies, as-well rb Gentle*
] men, are respectfullyinvited toattend them au.

I Lectures tocommence af 7 o’clock. . *ll* 11. VAN AMRINGEr
I Pittsburgh, April 17,1858...

Hon, Hebert J, Walker, who has been oonfined
in England by severe indisposition, is ■ said to
have nearly recovered, and expects to return
home by the end of this month.

Thousands of- feot of Telegraph wire have

been out and . destroyed lately, between the : ol-
ties ofChicago and Milwaukie. \

The jury box now in use in the city of Lynn,
has been kept 120 yearsfor its present purposes.
That used in Portsmouth was- made in the
year 1080,and has been inregular use for 120
yearn ■. -

It is stated that on Saturday- lost twenty stu-

dents of the Sophomore olass were expelled from
Yale College. They wero members of tho Kap-
pa Sigma Theta (secret) Society, which hod re-
cently issued a proclamation”inwhieha member
of the Faculty was held up to ridicule.

We presume the Government officials at
Washington are so busily engaged in electioneer-
ing at present that theyfind no time to attend to
more important matters. But the days of Whig
rule are rapidly drawing to a close, and wefeel
certain that no regrets will be uttered inany
quarter.

AttEfliiusvr Valley Raimioail—Tho Blairs-
ville.Apalachian saya: “Our townsman R. W,
Clarke, Esq., has received from the Allegheny
Valley Railroad Company.tho appointment of
Principal Assistant Engineer; .and has gone to
Pittsburgh for tho purpose of organizing acorpß,

i and immediately commencing surveys. Ho will
| be engaged in the examination and location of
routes north of Kittanning. Mr,Clarke,is an,
experienced and successful Engineer, and tho
company have done well to secure his services.”

Death raou CutonoroEM.—Mrs. Emily Nor-,

ton, wife of H. Z. Norton, of Norwalk, Conn.,
diedat New Haven on Friday from chloroform,
taken to aid thoextraction of teeth. It appears
she was afflicted with a diseaseof the jaw,requi-
ring tliecxtractionof several diseased teeth. She
had last year takenchloroform with happy effect,
and on this occasion, intending to have a tooth
drawn, insisted on Dr. Pork, her medical atten-
dant, again administering it. The Journal says:

shot, tbeartHUry of the angles ploughed their gyCat fire wns cnt hundred andcixty-nint thousand

X&VftZ&iSSSbZSIS*
into theirfaces a pitiless tempestof destruction, exclusive of provisions and wearing apparel ro-

HorSes and riders, struck by. halls, rolled over ooived from various sources, and distributed
each other by hundreds in the sand, and were amoncst the sufferers.

smoke; composing the impetuous column.. But porsons received the benefit of the Belief Fund,
the squares stood os firm as the pyramids at thenames of whom, together with the amounts
whoso base they fought. * Not one was broken— received by each, are ret forth in tho pamphlet

• not onewavered—the daring Mamelukes, in the - ■frenzy of their rago and disappointment,' threw now netore us.
.

away their lives with the utmost reckless- In looking over tho names of the recipients or
ness. . tho Relief Fund, we have counted 89 persons

They wheeled their horses round, and reined who cach reC eived the sum of $5OO. probably
them back upon tho Tanks, that they might kick V- _ .

, - r'L anrin 4* cm** .

their way into the terrible fortresses of living a likenumber received earns from $2OO to s4<s,
men. Rendered furious by their inability to but. a majority of tho sufforors reoeived sums

-break the ranks, they hurled their pistols and under $lOO. At least 15of thosewho got $5OO
carbines atdheheads oftho French Tho -wonn- nrB ni)W worth from $lO,OOO to $100,000;
dedcrawled nlongthe ground, and out at tho

. . . _ , ,

legs of their indomitable foes. They displayed and wo aro happy to know that most of those

■ - superhuman bravery, tho only virtue which tho whose names appear in tho list of recipients are
Mamelukes possessed. in comfortable circumstances, and ecrtainly

But an incessant and mcrcUess fire from No- abundantly ftblo t contributo n portion of what
nolebn's well-trftinedbattalioDacdntjinually thin- /

,
• -

\ ■ .

ned their ranks, and at length tho Mamelukes, they recced to ollcvmto tho distresses of their
in the wildest disorder, broke and Bed;; The in- follow beings who may bo overtaken by like sad
fintay in tho intrenched, camp,.witnessing the calamities. ,

- qtter, discomfiture of the'mounted troops, whom Tho pretty little City of Chillicothc, in Ohio,

tfontt ehorged with the utmost impetuosity. A gratton, which,in n few short hours consumed
scene-of indescribable confuabSh andhorwr en- over six hundredthousanddollars’, worth of pro-

: Wied. .< '

nerty, andreduced topoverty and utter want hun-

- ■ terror, seeking to eseape from tbelrterribie foes. oothe,.lot it bobomom mind, contributed, nnso-
Thonpandß plunged into' the river, and endoov- lioited, over $2,100 for the benefit of the suffer-
opidtp oscopeby swimmiogto the.oppositoehorc. «rs by the great 1firein Pittsburgh, in 1845. AndBota sbower of hoil-Btones,. fell .

.. • „ A,„tliem, nad the wayes of tho Nilewere crim- we assist those good _people now, Trhen
boned with blood.. Others sought tho desert, -a -A. terrible conflagration, has tflkcQfroni them

; wild and rabble rout. ■_ The -viotors, with-their their homes and means-of subsistence? Hn-
adcustom^ celerity, pursued, pititessly pouring manity, JusUce and Gratitude cryalouii, Ytsl
into tho dense masses or their flying foes, the w?-- / • •
most tertible discharges of artillery and mus- xts '

■ ketry. The rout wascomplete—tho carnage aw*. We con scarcely think that there is any neocs-
fid. The sun had hardly reached the meridian, sity for us to make a special appeal to sach of

-disap- onr citizens os received tho benefit of the Belief
Witfeth£dead and

Uthe'ay?ng dteaCh Fnn<J *» 1845’ essecially thoB« who ar« now ’ in
The camp, with all its Oriental wealth, fell opulent mronmstonccs. Wo hope, nay we be*

- inteithe handa of Ihe viotorious; and the soldiers lievr, that'they will step forward promptly and

M^rmSe«ttwesp?S,fl^LBte «*"

see, and purses filled with gold. The Marne- ia a>sist ifu>se aho asn>tal ihem m
.

their timc of
-Inkes were accustomedto laviah groatwealth jh want. The amountof moneyreoeived from.Chil-
th© decoration of their .persons, and -to carry- lieothe by our citizens in 1846 should hoat least

alnke were worth flrom twelve hundred to two ®soocacfl would give back 10portent of that
thousand dollars. Besides those who were ekin amount to their etaTering brethrenin ChUHootho,
nponriie field, mow than athousand of theße (and they can doit withont embarrassing them-

ittfirinngwp the rich booty, imd tbnt they haTe 1110 lcart3 of nu;n throbbing in
camp ms filled to abundance. This most eaa- t he>r bosoms. *

-

gainary battle cost the Frenohsoswelyonohnn- -IVo again repeat tht it those ofonr citnenfiiwhoteShSaSluf' wish to contribute to the relief of the suffering
•. gatedwith admiration upon the bravery which PeoP*° of Chubcotbe, ©an do so by leaving their

~ these,proud horsemen displayed. “Couldl have donations at the office a,f Palmer, Hanua & Co;,
~ muted theMamainke horsemen to' the French corner ofWood and Thin d streets,

Jp* Protfconotary.—The onderalgned respect*
fatly offer#himselfa* a candidate for the Office of Pro*
thonotary, subject tr thedecision of the next Whig and
Anumasonic-Conventum.

apri7:d&wte JOnN CALDWELL*

irTKate Hayes H In Town-SO IS KEA-
TING’S ROACH, RAT AND MOUSE FXTBRJUINA*
TOR This article is warranted genuine- Don’t be
afraid of Imitation*—use Reaung’s, won’t be
deceived. Forsaleby T. LANG,

opri7rA# - corner ofFerry and Fourth sta;

She was allowed to inhale the.chloroform in
a very smallquantity for several minntes; and
most whileshe was saying she felt no effectfrom,
it, and was asking for its more free administra-
tion, the Doctor noticed the pulse suddenly to
folk Within 3or 4 minntesfrom tho time this
change wsb noticed, all signs of life were gone,
and the most vigorous efforts to resuscitate the
woman proved unavailing, An inquest was held
over her remains, and on the testimony of seve-
ral physicians, Dr. Farkwas'exculpated from .all
blame. Only half a drachmofchloroform,which

i was inhaledfrom a sponge, was used.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
L,dl«>'. OluumOtillh ctlKni v

O'm i-ENHANSIIIP CABD WRITING. ANDDRAWING, wider Mr.;J,D/WIIXIASJS, ond: Mr.F.
SLATAPER, end Jn all thetiigher branchtaof an F.n-
,liih nod ClassicalEducation, undef MrvP.IIAYDEN.
Two spacious rooms bvve recently bcenelegantlyfilted
up for their special accommodation. Colt and see the
airangemenw. (aprs

H7* Dr*Keysor.*i Pactoral Cough Byrun*
OF THE LUNGS BESPIbC

TORY ORGANS—BIOHCHIA* ATTD THB
ulbtbs—ore the organsvthrough which Respiration is
carried 'oa H obstructions occur In. the skin, in the
kidnevs.'or inany of theorgans above.namee,frora cold
or any other cause, the other organs are OTeT-iaxed;iii
tbetr functions, and yonhave disease, liritatlon or in-
flammation sets in, whichcan only be rclievedby taking
aproper remedy, onethat wji! restorecach organ to the

<2r.*Keyser’fliVeetoral Syrup is prepared tar thoflcre
purpose of benefittlngeuch cases, and
ems which will allay andsoothe irnmuon,disiolve the.
ineieased secretion ofmneous • whtch eouecte in the
Bronchlaltubes, and removesany.obstruction from the.
Respiratory organs,and restores.tltem .toAbeaUhtal ac«.
lion. Hence; it is apphcable-to ali.caßfiS; ofConghj,
Wheezing, Whooping Cough, Brortcbllis-Laryngitis nnu
any other pulmonary disease, dependlng.an or an»ng
fromobstiuetton. it is sweet ond pleasanttotake, ana,
may be given with perfectsafety to the.roost lender in*,
font, . u.Try it, and youwill notne -. ;

• Prepared and sold by . Dr.n.H.KhYSER, :
; . - at his Drug Store,-140 Wood street,

Pittsburgh, Pa.

H'Jrfttne'B Were nor
like the quack nostrums of the day, pot up witha view

to profit, but were discovered, after many.yenrs of eta*
dy, by one of thefirst physicians in the United States,
and used in his prlvatepraciice. Their marked success
elicited the most unqualified approbation of physicians
and others who had witnessedtheir effects. Possessing
all the sensitive feelingsof a thorough-bred physician,
Dr. M’Lane dreaded being classed with the, shallow
pretenders who crowd the columns of the newspapers
with puffs of •* sovereign remedies, 1* aud fora longtime
declined the requests of many that he would proclaim ii his great remedytoihe public; but, finally, after much!i persuasion on the part of physiciaos and others who
had witnessed the wonderful cureseffectedbytheLiver
Pills, he consented to prepare it for general use. The
following certificate, from Dr.Morgan, wiH bear us out

in this statement; ills also.valuaote aamedlcal.tesli-
mony of the efficaey oi these Pills;—

“Thisistocertify that I have been associated with
Dr. M’Lane, in the prac ice of medicinr, for neorly two
years and-a half. -I have had many opportunities of
wltne«sing the good effects of bis Liver Pills; and Ibe*
lieve they have cured and relieved a much larger pro-
portion of the diseases of the Liver, than I have known'
cured andrelieved by any other coutbc of treatment.
• . OLIVER MORGAN, M D. 1’

For 'sale by most Merchants, and Druggists In town
and country, and by the sole

fcCQ ; v
CO Wood street

Law of Siaxdeb is Mauyianp.—ln a recent j
caso before the Court of Appeals of Maryland, it i
was decided (Chief Justice Lo Grand delivering
the opinion) that in action of slander—-

“lt was competent, in mitigation of damages,
for thedefendont to show the mannerof language
held towards him by the plaintiff; it being, of
course, always a question for the jury to deter-
mine whether the language used by tho defen-
dant was used because of tbo provocation offered
by tho plaintiff, or was the result of more wan-
tonuess acd maliciousnessof feeling, and concep-
tion of heart Where the plaintiff baa pmoked
the slanderous words of tho defendant, sis claim
to damages ought to bo diminished, to use tbe

i language of the court in Child vt. Horner, 13Pick.
1511, 'such a claim must bo broughtforward witb

| a very bad grace, especially when tbe party com-
Iplaining was tbo one who commenced the eon-
itroversy. _ . . .

BprlO’.dlwltw

■ ''DIED < '

Oft Friday morning, April 10th,EMMA, consort of
Essuazau LowaY,ln the 20ih year of her age.

The .friendsof thefamily are invited’.to attend her fa*
neral, from the residence other father, Mr. John
&t the AcquedttCt, TiU3 DAY, (I7lh Instant,) at 3
o’elock,P,M. ■■■ ■.. •; • :

mOthe Honorable the Judges of the Court of General
* £ Quarter Sessions ofthe PeaceIn and for the County
°f

TOe petufon of John Robinson, of. the township of
Wilkins, in the county aforesaid, humbly
Tbat your peuu'ooer hath provided, himself
terials for the accommodauon.of travelers and others,
at his dwelling house* in the township aforesaid, and
prays that your Honors willbe pleased to gram him a
license to keep a public house of entertainment. And
your petitioner, ns in duty bound,

VVe.thesub&cribera,citizensof theaforesaid township,
do certify that the. above petitioner;!*-o^good• re-
pute for honesty and temperance, and is well provided

1 with houseroom aud conventences for tna accommoda-
i Uonand lodging of stranger* and travelers, and that said

i tavemis necessary. .:, ~
_

....... .

I Thos J Chalfant, Jjhn Blaclr, Anthony Fawcett. win
I MKinrey, WN,Fleming, Isaac MiUs.-Jatnes C Slew-
I art,JohnW House, James Carson, Jacob Wagoner,
WmC Hawkins, JrhpfiTKlnney. . . lapri7;3t

Emwkatios rnoji.GEBMASv.—A Paris cones- j
pendent of tbo NowYork Times says, “ emigra-
tionfrom Germany promises to bo cn o greater ]
scale this year than over before. Thopaternal ]
Govcrnorsof thatland—Kings, Dukes and Duke-
letta—ara losing their “contented peasantry,”
by tens of thousands. Already tho population
of whole villages, almostof whole districts, aro
beginning to move. . An nnnsuai number are!
taking their way through France. Last week, |
1,000emigrants passed through Paris, on their i
way to America, via Havre. Driven to a less
hopeful exile, four hundred and seventy-five

> French political prisoners left there the other
i day far the same port,, destined to Algeria or
Coycnno. California emigrants oontinuo to be
sent by tho proceeds of thelottery of the Lingot
d’or." .

; importaut and True- , •
T BOOBYEttj Jr,, Bee Hive Clothing Store, No. 225
t)

• Liberty street,can sell a good suit of SommerClo-
fbmg for 92S0i andbetter Goods,of. every description,
very low for cash. Custom work made to order in
fashionable style,and on reasonable terms. Laprl7

Hslson'i DagueneiHypss,
Pott Office Buildings, Third Strut.:

T IKBN&SSES taken in alt weathers, from 8 A. M. to.
i i 5 P.M., giving on accurate artistic and animate

likeness, unlike and vastly superior, to the • “ com-
mon cheap daguerreotypes, *?ot; the followingcheap
prices $1.50,82,00, $3.00,84,00,85,00 and upward, ac-
cording to tfte.size and quolity of coseorframe; >

If/*.Hours for children, from 11 A Mrto 2 P. M. :
.. N.B—Likenesses ofsick or diseased persons -taken
in any part ofthe city. • . ..

(nov2s:ly

¥“*ENISUN! VENISON 1-1,000-Bsprrao Hams, for
sale by J. D. IViLLIAUsi ft CO>,

aprl7 ■ ;• , Pit Wood street,
"r“6apeelor”WoUhTtepimagT ; ’ .7:_

JOHNM. KOIJBBTS, WATCHmIKEB\AttDJBl7BXXBB,desires again to cull the at-lrffe..
tention of the public to the workshop which he; Br«A
has opened at No. 16FifthstrcctytwodoorsfromwBMffB
Mark*t,whem he continues to devote bis special auen-
lionto the repairing and refitting ofChronometer, Da-

flex. Patent Lever, L?Kplue, and every, description of
ne Watches and Clocks. . i .i Havlngforaoumberof yearsbeen employed as Fore*

i nan In the workshopof the laraesiesiabnsbmenrmthis
I city. Iflatter mysdftbatthose favoring me withpatron*
onwill find ail work ennuted executed, in tne beat
mannerand ©o theroostreusonable terms..

John Harper* Esq-j Edward Jleaxletonj
Eso., It. H. Hanley; E* q-« Joseph Wpodwell, Joshua
Rhode* 4tCo.i and Wm. B»Bcaixe.' > w ;

,Acarefltliyselected stoekof Watches, Clocks, Jew*
elmBp°6a*»Spectacles, &e*constant}? onhand, which
have been purchased at the lowcstcash priees* and will

I be sold"at a vcryspaU advonce for the same. [aul2.

i O. CfO* F.—Placed Meeting,Washington
Hall,Wood street,between sth and Virgin Alley.

PmraußOH Lonsx, No. “33G—Meets every Tuesday
veenmg. •

MiBCkBTiL*E«caHPitVNT,No.97—Meets Ist and 3d
Friday ofeach month. marts—ly

Effect of the Finn Anbihiiatou.—On Fri-
day last, while the firemen were endeavoring to
extinguish the flames in tho hold of the brig
Samuel T.-Lord, in tho harbor of Ncvr York,
whioh vessel vftiß burning, but was afterwards
saved from destruction,. a member of Engine
Company N0,5 hada narrow cscapo frem being
suffocated by tho fumes from one of the fire an-
nihiiatorsthat was in operation, whllo tho fire-
man was below tho decks of tho vessel.

amusements.
TUBA’

Ltutt iXP MaHaoi**JOSEPH Ct FOSTEBj

Plicts of AdmutUm~Vitßt Tier and P*W«ld6te.
Second and Third Tier*00*Reierred *eal* tupm*
Circle, 75 cenu, large Private B0«», enUre,e9/»Cr, «ma!l
Private bokea entire, KMIO:

Doora open at 7 o’clock. Curtainrteea at “»■
H7" Great Bill tor Saturdaydebt

THREE GHEATFIECES, -

SATURDAY EVENING,ApriI 17th. 1852,Wi1l bepre-
•ented. the Irish Drama of ■ ■.::■■.'■■■■■

„ RORY tWHORE.
HoiyO’More, •

-
* Mr. B.Williams.

Kathleen, ....Mre. B. William*.
Tube followed by tbe a moiln. aketeh of
, ~ ,

IN AND OUT OF PLACE.
: InwlnchMra.BAßNEY WILLIAMS will suataln.five

Tt^conefode4 *k®eonfof" Independence Day."

_ ' . S£NNY LIND IN NEW YORK.DeanlaM’Shane, . . Mr. B William*.
Jenny Lina, .

. -.•-. Mrerß William.,
r ?J;?oay *'i?lngi Benefit of Mr. BARNEY WlL->pie?f?jni«eVeh fie Wlll <We »r to

Indians Stabved to Death.—The Minnesota
Pioneer saya that a report has como ftom Lao
qni Parle, that over forty Indians—men,women
and ohildrcn—were found frozen to death, hav-

ing eaten their dogs, moocaslns, skin touts, and
overythlag that could afford the least Buste-
nancs. It was feared, lastsummer, that the loss
of crops by tho floods would result disastrously,
to them. .

Tim Bin Tlotel in Wubeliko.—The Wheeling
QatttU says: “ The "MoLure House is now near-
ly comploted. Tho carpenter work will be finish.
eel in nbont n week, ns will also the plastering
and painting. Tbiasplendidedifice is still witb-
bttt atenant, but will not probably lobg remain
so, as thoro is an ample fortune to be made in It
by any man adapted totb'e business, and .it is
truly needcddiere at tlds time.”

U3* Consumption ofthe tunffs—Symp- |
lomfl*»-\VbenConsumpuon commences itsworkopon |
theLongs, in - its usual form, the first, symptom is a iCoughs As the disease advances the Coach becomes :
much more frequent* nnd is attended wuh.the expecto- ,
ration of matter, which is sometimes colorless, but at
others, assumes a yellowishor greenish.hue, and will
often be found nuxed with streaks ofblood After the
Cough has continued for a time, the.patient will expert*
ence some difficulty in breathing, accompanied, : per>.
haps, with a pam in the chest, and frequently, in oneor
both sides. The patient wilt be subjecttoaheclic lever
aod altcrnate flashes of heat, {request cold chills, and
often with copious night sweats.

Those threatered with Consumption, should bear .in
mind that Balsam of-wild-Cherry’Ms the
remedy that has performed cures of Consumption that
were thought almost miracatous—cures, which have as-
tonished, the medical-world, and. brought the bloom of
health to many a pallid cheek, and joy and gladness to
manya despairing bojoro. ;

See advertisementiu another column

Dobemla Glass Wotfti. ,
A DAMS, ROSEMA N 8r CO, ,

Manufacturers of flint glass, in ail its
variety. We bave t aiso,on band;.l.ighurng Rod

dnaalators, of asoperior pattern to any ’bug yet pro-:
daced.

Dealers in Glassware can save from 10 to IS per-
cent, by giving as a call.

Warehouse, corner of Water and Ross streets.
febl63ro: Pittsburgh, Pa

CITIZENS*Insurance Company of Pittsburgh.
C. G. HUSSEV, President.
SAMItKI, 1.. MARSHKt.L. Srerela-r.

OPPICE, 01 WATER STUEGT,
between Market and Wood streets,

' Reinsures Hull ana Carso XMsfc«»
On the Ohio and Mississippi Rivers and tributaries*

INSURES against Loss or Damage by Fire.
ALSO—Against (be Perils of the Sea, and Inland

Navigation and Transportation.

DIRECTORS.
C G.llQsscy, VVm Latimer, Jr.,
William B&galey, SamMM.Kier,.; .
HashD. King, , William Bingnatn,
Robert D.Dehaven,
S. Harbaoj?h, FranciaSeltera, .
t'dwaTd lleazleton, J.SchoonmakeT.
Walter Bryant, SamuelRea.

Isaac M.Pennoelc.

■. Exrxonox or A. (Stbau Boxieo.—Tbe steam
boiler in the sugar refinery of Messrs. Howcli,
King & Co., Nos. 138, 140,142and 144 Duano
street, New York, exploded on Mondaymorning,
whereby six men were scalded, and otherwise in-
jured, vitMlchool Kennedy, seriously, taken
to tho Hospital; Patrick Gallagher, fireman, seri-
ously, taken to tho Hospital; James MoGroevy,
laborer, seriously; Wm. Dawson, engineer, slight-
ly; John Finley, laborer, slightly; Alexander
Mcßride, laborer, slightly. The engine had
been in operation buta few moments when the
explosion took place.

Associated Firemen** insurance Coxapa*
' . • Djrof tlt« Gltrof Ptttsbnrgb.

W. W. DALLAS, Pres’ll—ROßEßT FINNEY, Pee**.
JET WUI insure against FIRE and: MARINE RISKS

ofall kinds.. • -

Office sn 125 Water »l
V' LIBSC7QSS:

W.W.Dalias, . John Anderson,*-
- ......B. C.Sawyer, . R. R. Simpson,

Win. M.Kdgar, II B. Wi’kini,
Robeit Fiuuey, Charles Kcm, , ,
Wlrlsam Gorman, Wtlliaro CniUngwaod,

-A. P. Anshmz. Joseph Kayo,
William D- Wrighier. . , ■ fja® .

MISS GATHAUINE HAYESWould KBpectrulfuimouaM thauhe will
.Clive One (Stand Concert,<n nn BT

"

IIGBK MKNGIS, M^KYU|HBR B otUEBELAND

AT MASONIC HALL,
On Saturday Bv'ng, Apm n.

‘

PROG BA MMR-FAM R % *

St’Bu and' Aria—*‘Vian!l!a. mla Vondeiuji (Lin-miii
Bor<io,) WdwSrHERR MENGIS.

“mis caIbSM HAYES^60"

Solo on ihe Violin,: ■ '.'■ - ■ ■ HKRtf GRIKBEL
Arm JJoSa—*Jl BapU»UHERR MEKGIR
Sonc—“Happy Hirdllog,’l with Flute Obiiralo acecmna.miment.tiy .vYLE. *

Wmisco.
HOBS CATHARINE HAYES.

PART 11.
Duett—“Qunnto Amore. I '(L’Ellult’JAnmr».Vl>onlreili.mass CATHAEUNB HATS

_ AND BERS MENGIS
Solo on the Fluic,

MR<: KYLE.
Atl4 Baffaffi—“MeilBampolu’ tCeueromola,) BouiniHEBBMENGJ3.
Baovoorn*enDe>e*h, ait Iri*h Ballad.' v -

MBS CATHABINE HAYES.
SWi“ SttnS-*"T6B

,WmENoSs.
* The Last Bone ofSummer, tin Itiah Ballad.

Reduction of Wades,.—The Nowburdport
(Mosb) Herald says that the wages of all shoe-
makers in the largo manufactories in that re-
gion hare been reduced nbont 30 per cent, on all
but first class work. The same paper states
that there are a great many journeymen shoe-
makers now employed on ordinary work, 12 or
15 hours a day, who earn Isbb than fifty cents

a day. :

mSS CATHARINE HAYES
CONDUCTOR,

• ..jffiß. LAFFW.
ID*TICKETS S 3 and St. They-may,be procured aitheemaeof the Halt, on Friday morning, where aJJia-gram with every number may oe aeen*'
CyProgrammes, containing thewordsofthe Songs in

French, Italia* and English, may be ; obtained' in theHail,on the night ofperformance.- Price 15 cent*.
-.The magnificent Grand'Piano -Forte, from 'the cele*-brated manufactory wilibe furnishedfor this occasion by JT. H. Mellor, Wood street
~

Doors open at half past six, ' Concerttocommence ataprcciMly. 11.HANINGTON.°l'rls- 31 A(tint.

nti dFßfi’S P&BSOB CIRCUS l '
The Largest and Best Troupe in the Worlds '

.filmssplendid Troupe, comprising’a great number otX arustes, fromail theprinciple Hippodromes ofParis.Lon3on,Vienoa and Bt. Peter»bunr.-wiiiexhibit, for afew days only, commencing; on WEDNESDAY, April14th, in front of (he Amcriean Hole), Penn stnetifiui*burgh*
.

.

SIXLADY EQUESTBIANS,
- Among whom are.hFUe Louise TournaifeundhTlloJos{phlne,.who holdthe highest rankr . A fall Corps tf«
toftf, -comprising inpctCeriiOi Frank, and Augnttc fII kbb -Kurr* the .celebrated German llfcrcales,who will -
break a rock with-Ms naitljisiW;-WonMrt*thefa-vorite Clown, whose wit will set-thet Arena in a roar of
mirth. Autmaono, Bmxxu* Mtraaav, SwrtTj and a
boat ofothers compose, the company,under the skillfuldirection of Prof. M. Jobnaon/Mr.R.WlUis is leader
of

%
the Oichestro.whlchH worthy of his highreputation.

Doors open at 7 o’clock.- Performance commencingotTio’clcck. Admittance 85 centa.- - ■' • • japrS

AMERICAN MILLER, AND MILLWRIGHTS
ASSISTANT.—“ Jle who does not keep himsrif on

e line ot knowledge, will soon find this worldahead
of him, and his atsoclallonsbelongingtoa pasrgenem-
iion.,,—ExtracWrom a speech delivered inlbeScuaieni
the United fetaiea. JanaaryvlSSO, by Senator Cars, of
Michigan, to whomtbi* work is roost respectfully dedi-
cated, by the author, William Carter Hughes^

For saleby B T. C. MORGAN, ;
upriO No. 104.W00d strest.

LAFAYETTE JIALL.
_ Lots ot Fan s

Th/rONS. ADRIEIf,. the FRENCH h&AQICIAN,has
IYL -arrived, and will have: the honor of giving a few
nighls ofWs WONDEBFUL EXPERIMBNTSIn Phi-
losophy, Science,Magic, Necromanoy and Mechanism*
at the above Hall, this evening. -

BIT* Entire change Of Programme everyother nighvForparticulars, see thebills of tbe day. : .
Admission, 25 cents. : Doom open at 7; commences athalf past 7. laprlTl JOHN LOVE, Agent

. . Take Notice? :

TAMES ESLEE has madea Toluntary assignment of
*1 hitreal and perecml property, for the benefit of hi*,
creditor?, torite imdereigtied. No.53, done Taint, 18M.
Any penoM haeiug claim*, will pre»enithem, and thorn
Indebted to said Esier, make payment to . .

-

■ W. G. M’OARTNKY,Aengnee, :
No. tatWood ftTeet;

KEMOVALS.— Busiresafirmsand private Individuals
vhe have removed,or have notbeen called opon

stccetbe Iti of Apnl,urerapeetfallyrequested to leave
theiraddress, a* soonat possible. for insertion in the
City Director?!at WOODWARDA ROWLANDS,

eprlO PostOffiee Batldings.73Third street.
—“ DiafflrSD“MAttlKET'H(jlJBfii;

SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at the office
or WST A IULL &Co, Wood st,until MONDAY (he

3d effilayjbrthe oiee-ioa ofa new MARKET: HOUSE
in the Diamond, according lotto plane recently opprov*
ed orby the Council* of the city of Pittsburg.

Thecontractor is to do all the work, nad farmeh all
materials,and give security for faithful performance of
: C°Th?balldiDg li 10 be finished on or before thefirst of
I November next. •

„Th® old Coort House and MarketHoare adjacent are
to betaken down by ihecomracier, who may,however)
om for the new boifdingsachof the otd materials as are
suitable ond are approved ofby the Superintendent.

C"i*DEAFXESB. noises in the hcafl,andall disagree'
able discharges from the ear,speedily and permanently
removed without pain or inconvenience, by Dr. HART-
LEY, Principal AarUt of the N. Y.,Kar Surgery, who
may be consulted ai®9 ARCHstreet* Philadelphia, from
9to 3 o’clock. ■ .

, v. ; ,Thirteen years close and almost undivided attention
to(his branch of special practice has> enabled him to
redace his treatment to such a degree ofsuccess as to
find the most confirmedand obstinate cases yield by .a
teady attention to the mean* proscribed. [auio •

PUtsbargb Lire Insarancs Company,
OF PITTSBURGH* PENWAn - v*

CAPITAL 0100,000.
President—James S. Hoon;
Vice President—Saraael SPClarkan.- .

. Treasuicr—Josephs.Leech. •
Secretary—C.A'Colton.

Ovncs,No. 75 Focarn Stezot.
. This Company nukes every Insurance upper*
talningto or connected with Lite Risks.' . '
.. Mu ualrmes ate the same as those adoptedby other
safely conducted .Companies.

Joint Stock Rates, at a redaction of one-ihird from the
Mutual rates—equal to a dividend of thirty-three and
one-third per paid aniniailyin advance."

RUks taken on the lives of persons going to Califor*
nla' DIRECTORS;

. James S-Hoou, Joseph S. Leech, /•

Charles A- Holton* - Samuel M’Clurkun,
William Phillips, \ John A. Wilson*

msrU-fim • . John Scott,

PHILADELPHIA.
CURTAINS, CURTAIN MATERIALS;

AHD .

Curtain TrimmingsofEveryOeseriptloa;
D7* Furniture Flushes, Broc&tcUes. Ac., Lace and

Muslin Curtains; N.Y. Fainted Window frhadee, •
Gill-Cprnfces,CnrtainPins, Bands,Ac. Ac.,-;

At wuoLas&ta aKD-fisraiL •
W. U. CA&RYL) icp, ChesLnht St) cor; FiAhr

PHILADELPHIA. >

By Curtains madeand Trimmedin tiuNnust FnncJk .
£f*M. ~

- nmi«tely*

A Nr.w Chaunei,—The Tallahassee Sentinel, i
of the 80th ult, mentions the arrival at St.
Marks, Fla., from Cedar Keys, of the corpsen-
gaged in.tho Florida coast Burvoys, who oro to
proceed immediately to the examination of tbo
St. Markß’ river. The party havo been engaged
in thesurvey Of tho Cedar Keys, and report the
discovery ofanew channel, affording tenfeet of
water to the wharf, and a safe and well protect-
ed nnohorage.

Straw and Pansy niautery* ■•
- MRS. M» A* KING,

Ho.SiSauthSeandSltttLßttteuniSiaietundClmtrmu
PHILADELPHIA. 9

TYESFECTFULLY Announces to the Western MeivXv chants that she has opened the most splendid, as-
sortment oi MlLLlNERY,coaiiuingoftbe-nowestand
most Fashionable Straw-and Silk Bonnets. Dress Caps,
Ac, Ac* She ia prepared to famish'orders *o any
amount. . , v -ntatSOflm

iETNA INSURANCE COMPANY,
Of Hartford, Goan.

Capital Stoclc .-•*••..•-•..•.-..3300,000
• Assets-—............449,000■ Office of thePittsburgh Agency in the Store Room
of M’Cordy A Loomis, No 69 Wood street, r

nov4:tf R. H. BEESON, Agent.

vaivctrato nasues as vollows ;

Two thousand dollars whenthe Ist floor of Jotats ore laid;
Two thousand do do - 2nd .do do do
Twothousand do . • do.: 3rd. do.. -do do
Twothou-aad do do roof is on;
Twothousand do ; do building Is completed;
And the balance .n two equal payments at four and six
months after the building Is finished,! • . • ■ ■ ■On the 120th of April the plans will be. exhibited at
Ph3o HaU,otlO a.u , when and where those Intending
tobld, can obtain the specifications in full.

Thename* of personsoflered as sureties ought to ac-
companythe bids.
■By order of-iho Boudmg CommiUee,- . v - _

• aplfiilw . AVM. A. lIILL, Sec.

STATE iIICTCAL
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANT,

HARRISBURG, PA;-
CAPITAI/, 200,000 DOLLARS.

New Jebsey Centbal Raiiboab.—The Tren-
ton State Gazette says the Central Railroad-will
bo completed to Easton by tho4th of July. The
Philadeiphianß don’t seem to be much alarmedat
prospect of the important diversion of their trade
to the New Tort market, which la thus threat*
eited' Tho Bolvidere Railroad, whloh: would
have saved this loss, ought to have been put
through long ago; and yet it has met with but
little or no encouragement in Philadelphia,

AitttTnßUViCai > ;

. nanufutarer and Diiaier la
Transparent Wvidoio Shades, Oil Cloths, Cords,

Tassels, §c. >
:No. CP NosrnTntKo SxaEsr, PniLADBLPnu.
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GALLERY OF PAINTINGS, LOOKING GLASS

Anotßeb Fbaud in Tea.—A., ohest of what
woa recently purchased in New York for tape*
rial tea was opened atSt. I»ouisa few days ago,
dhd found to contain nothing but rice hulls,
lumpsof cloy, and one or two stones, weighing
severalpounds. A similar fraud was lately de-
tected in Xonisville.

AKD
PICTUREFRAMEMANUFACTORY,

■■■.:■. No 1810 CheWvutjStnet Philadelphia.
ID* Also, Rebor ns Paintings. (matfU:6m)

• rauas b. sMira.n:u::n:^:nu}n.::isn::.:::::v;'scofuU).
JABiRS D. gmTli AGO.)

Book Beliefs and Blank. BoohHimufaeitcrerM.
. {Sign of the Large Blank Books J

!SOiflOTßultttgtrSit)Ahov«Flfltb»
(Soarir sins.) PHILADELPHIA,

~8 T AVIS Always on hand. Cap. Pcjdv.M diam andXX Royal Ledgers, Journals,Day, Invoice and Cash*
Books. Aldermen’s Dockets,Minateand Letter Books,
Memorandum, Pass;Receipt, 'Copy and Cyphering
Books.

: ALSO—A large assortment of Medical, Miscellane-
ous and Scboolßooks. :

By Country Merchan:»vßooksellers, Banks and
Counting Rooms supplied with every variety of Blank
Booksand Stationery,-atvery lew prices. ImatfOiCm

Connecticut U.S. Skratobl—lt is stated that
GoV. Thomas H. Seymour will probably bo elepU
ed H. Si Senator in Connecticut. Ifheßficceeds,

naagb ft Anthony*! Dsgusrrsotypu.
n\HE undersigned would inform theirmany friends and
| others, that they have removed from Burtc** Build-
ing to No. ft) Fourth street, (a few doors above their old
stand) where they have fitted uprooms for dognerreo-
typing. Having a very superior , arrangement of light,
mod the most approved ustrumonts now in use, wtib
some ten years experience in the busloess, they pledge
themselves to tom out os good pictures as anyother es-
tablishment in the country- and far more irvtAfuMike
nesses than hat heretofore been tarnished to-the citizens
of Pi tsbuTgh. either single or in groups. :

Citizens ana strangers are respectiully invited to call,
whether they wish pictures or not. i :

Our mottois go&aplctttre9,fcir prices, and perfect sat-
isfaction to our customers. HOUGH ft ANTHONY

N» B.~W« famish &U articles In ourbatlnest to other
joperatorsas heretofore. . . aplfi

B. T* ©. MORGAN.
BOOKSELIiE II AN 0 ST A? 10NEK,
SASBlwayaoa hondagoncral assortment of School.

MUceUaneoasand Ciank Peak*, Printing, Post and
Cap Poper,4o 'Wholesale and retail,No. 104 Wood st.>
oelow Fifth*EaetBide,Pilisburgh, Pa.

|p*AVauted,Rftga aod scraps _qpls:ly*
A A. kJABoN&€o.v.lmve jail received another
&V large lot of hoosekeeptoggoods,comprising mus-

lins, tickings) towellings,oraib, cotton and linen.Qiapar,
5 4 (M and 104 Bica’ A Bro.’i sheetings, pillowcase
ditto, Ac- • * apis.

• ; Blew Altiunery ooofli*
/PHR Undersigned Is not* receiving fcisr SPRINGi Sopplv of.MItJjINERYGOODS.' fils assortment
will include every varietyof Ladlei’and, Girls* StrawBo;neu.oftbe Newest Paris*andLondon-Sty let, Boys’
Straw Hats, Fancy Straw Trimming*, Gimp, Straw
Cords,ie.AJao, Bonnet. tUbbonv frem.No. 1* to 24 ofthe very latest stylet; fllacie Silks of aU color*, forcasing Boiraett,-mmi cents to 81 por yard; White ‘
and ColoredCrapes. TpxleUttfi Iltaaion NctUj Black:
Silks,Bombazines, White indColeredSilkLace. buek-
mm. Crown, Linings. Ac;

Meichanuand Milliner*will Grtd it to thelradvaa*
tagetogivebim a-catyas ihey-willbeable to Bed atthis establishment,’ every article they may need In the!Millinery line of business. > • ‘w.MORRiS,

No. 31-South SecondStreet,
PAilecfeZpftto,

his name may beadded to the list of seven others
who have: been chosen that body
since the Mexican war, in whioh each of them
participated.

~cXßfirßT Ftrehltuee.
CHAUbBB H. WHITE.

No.-SSQ ChrsHiul«««;, aS«e JWnIA, Philadtlphia

. . Designed onlyfor the safer classes ofproperty, has an
ample capital,and affords superior advantages in point
of cheapness, safety add accommodation, to City and
Country Merchants and owner?of Dwellings and isola
ted or Country Property.

- A- A. CARRIER, Actuary,
novl£ Branch Office,fil Smithfield st., Pittsburgh. -

Boston ana new Yoric Pianos*
fTt HE subscriber Is now receiving- and offers for sale,
A e very large and desirable stock ofPIANOS,from

the mot celebrated manufactories o|- Boston and New.
York. Amoug other*,

NUNN A CLARK’S FjHZB-MKDja Pwtfcs.
2 Louis XlVth styK 7 octaves, elegantly Carved and

firdshedall round, made by Nunns A Clair . •
101 octave, round corner, and carved sliding masic*

rack; NapnsAClark -

201 octaves, ronnd corner, and carved sliding music*
rack;'-:

Upon coming- into the office, the other
daywe asked tho “ devil” Us rule for punctu-
ation. Sold he, «I setup as long as I can hold
my breath, then put in a comma: when I gape
I inserta scmicolin; when I sneeze, a colin: an
when I want another chew of tohaeco, I ,in-
sert a We cannot withhold these rules
so admirable for their simplicity from the
puhlle. _

• n< a. onooKt:a&
a
obi| t

ImporteT*, Ar<mufaciurerßyQnd Dealers in
StrawGoods,Silks, Hibbon«, Flowers;Featherr,ft other
„ .

MILINERY GOODS,
Koi.-il andtV CkatnulStttit.And No,00 South SteaniStreet,{West side.) PffIADELPHIA.

• ' - _ msrao-.ly

2 01 octaves, tound corner* with Coleman’s jEUdun
Attachment, qiul patent tanabie reeds. '
HALLET A ALLEN’d Celkdeatbd Boston Pianos. I

1 6} octave, double .frondcorner,elegant.moulding, l
new scale, and patent iron frame. ; .i

16octavo . - do v do. •

*

J B, DUNHAM’S PIANOS. New York.;
20 octave, plain square, rosewood.
2 0 octave, ronnd corner,gothic tablet,- v

.. 3 61 octave, square and tablet.;
4 donbie.roand corner,goihio.tablet. ■1 GrandConcert Piano,7 octaves, new scale, elegant

moaldiug, &e.
• N; B —*l he above Pianos will positively d.e sold at

manofactsTcrsprices*without addition of freight.Ac.
A written guaranty wilt hegiven with each Piano,

warranting tbe same for THREE YEAHS, and the mo-neyrefunded, if Uie'iustrumentis proved imperfect and
faulty. ' H. KLEBEtt,

Sign of the Goldenllarr>,
No. 101 Third street.

Kg. »T3omu SecondStreet, FLUadelpbla,
iarOKTI23 ABOJOBBBSrt •

OFDRY GOODS FOR COACHAN DCAH BUILDERS,Lahti Shoe Manttfaciurerf,Calimtt ilaketi,
Upholsters und. Furnishers,

. msrStfcJm

SOOTH SJDU,

OFFERSfor sole,at Reduced Price.,a fine assortment
Of Ready Made FURNITURE, of Superior Work,

maoship, corap,isipg alt the latest European styles of
So(h«, Tete.a.Tetev Choirs rad: Rtegera. , Also. Sofa
Table., Extension Dining Tabled Refreshment Tables,
Music Cast.,Fiano Stools, *o. tut-*

CHAMBER FURNITURE,
Dressing Bareau.fWardrobes,:Bedsteads, Mattresses,
both ofilair and Spring”a£neartielo. ■ __

- .
" Jasr opened,a fine assortment of BROCHATEIXBS,
Extra seven-quarters tvlde,snd narrow widths to match,
ofall tho followingcolors, which nra verydesirable for
Curtain Hangings, vis: Crimson and: Carnet;.Crimson
and Gold, Cherry Damask, -Bine and Gold; Greenand
Gold. (martO-dm

PAPER WAREHOUSE.
CyruaW.Floldtt.CoM

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
NO. II CLIFF STREET.

MBW-rORK,
A RE SOLE AGEVT3 In the United States for :

j£jL Muspratt’s Superior Bleaching Powder. •
. Victoria MHli Celebrated WxlUn? Papers.

. .Kassell do Boperior - do.
. Genesee do - do Priming . do. - . •■ Kawlins&Sonß’Eoglisb Tissue do ;

.. • Cowan&Co.'rEngiißhandScoich Wining Paper.
: They are also Agems/orUrn principal Paper Mana.-
faotnrers in this country, and offer lor sale by tar the
most extensive nnd desiraWosta'cltof Paper and Paper
Manufacturers' materials that, can be found in this orany other.country.. - . «

occupy the largeant commodious Warehouses.No U . Cliff street. No. $8 Ohff street,'No. Beckman
atteeL;anU the Lofts over the large Iron Stores,? and9 CUffstreet. ° * ; ttua

TheirUuninesslsstrictlyWholesale.andAViiUnsr.Pa-
periore so'd by the Case only* :: A

Thei«j*jraon!lnary ftcUiUes cnttble them-lo offer nil
bleprice*

Foteign andLomesUe, at the ToweaYpo-si*
Paper made toorder, any stae or weight, Liberalad-

Pa’" Wa-
„lhe highest marker price paid in cashTor all hind* ofHaS»- [qpilS-lyWILCOOK, BUGEBB A FUnbEV,

No. 7 BouVl Third itmt, biUno Marltit: Philadtbhia,

IMPORTERS of Straw {Man;, Trimmings and Artifi-cial Flowers; and Moimiactarers of Straw Hats,
sonnets, and mltarticles in the Straw Tra(le, which they
offerat Importers’, and Manufacturers’ Prices. Calland
seeas, andhe convinced, before purchasing, of the ad-vantage to he gained bypurchasing direct from the Ita-porter and Mangfoctßfcr,, ■ : ; : 1 - fmarilo:9m«

• . .. . Cheap. Dry GoodiiJAMBS M’OANDLESS A Ctf.,
109 Wood Wood Street,

’
,

-A jRE now owning a veryextensive and well assorted
fkt flock ofSPRING and SUMMER GOODS. > Con*
■«siing.4nj>art. of French and English. Broad Clprtre,
rweeds, Caaslmerea, Cashmoreits, Dpeikins? .Jeans*
Cottonadea, BriHiDgi,' Linen Coatings, Silk, Satin .and
Fancy CottonVcsnnffs. Also, about iQOCASES PI/AIN
AND FANCY:DRESS GOODS»erubrocingthenpwest
•stylea ofSilk andLinenPoplins, Delatoejvßewgesand
Borage De Lolnea; Black MourningandFaoey
Plain and 'Fancy Calicos, m great variety; French,
Scotch and Domestic Ginghams; Paint, LeavLesnorn,
Kossuih, Hungarian and Hats i Silk, Gmahaia
and Cotton Parasols, Ao.> Ac., which aw off«ed at
Wholesaleon the mostaccomraQdaimgiertV*. f%prt< ‘

Ohoicn T«»» ond Family Groceries.TITE-would.Teßpectfally eoliths attention of those
; *? Families In msbarghandylcinlty whoare wish.Ing 10 obialn ai anytime a stock- or gaantity ofchoieoFamily Groceries, Teas, do.,toooradvertisement,"We;haveno hesitation la saying It trill < he greatly to.theiradvantage, If visiting, or even to make a special tnptoPhiladelphia, to call and selecttuch arUcles Batheymay
wi«h from oat extensive and vreli setested assortmentof goodsconstantlyon hand, tarhioh they can imrCtmiaat feast 10 or SOper cent cheaper thaS In pmsbnrete-

Goods neatly peeked andaentaa reoneatei Fatiicn*larattention paid to Teat, Home ot.ee and yob trillcomeagain. Cataloguescontaining a list ofthe variousarticles In store maybe obtained at the office or this na>per.
_

COLTON * BURT, ,

*

Grtrecragnd TeaDeniere,:
. • N.E.cor. Chestnut and 10th sis.,:

_ ‘ Philadelphia.

Convicted op FsoQEitv.-rOn Monday, in the
Philadelphia Court of Sessions, J. Cadwalader
Evans wsb .convicted, of: forging n check oh tlio
Broadway Bonk, Now York, purporting to. have
been drawn by a Mr. Twitchell, of Philadelphia.
Evans is the person who was arrested at Rich-
mond, Vn.

_

■Rauboads is Peoobess is Vemusia.-—Awri-
ter intheRichmond Whig says that Virginia has
now inprogress of contraction, 800 milesofßail-
vead, requiring 80,000 tons ofrails to lay it At
the present price of English iron, say $4O per
ton, these rails will cost $3,200,000.

Heavy Robbebjes.—Charles Crosby, Esq., of
Hart county, Ely., was knocked down afew nights
ago; and rohbed of$1,000; and at St. Bonis, on
the 4th inst., D. A- Riohardson hai his pcoket
picked of$1,300.

' Paiexabu; a tale by E. X. Bulwer, -has been■
reoeived by H. Miner& Co. She name of the
author of thiswork is snffioient to commend it
to the lovers of light reading.

J> C. & W. £.TABBH,
IMPORTERS OF AMD WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

SILKS, HIBSONS
And Puey ailUsur Goads.;■■■../CONSISTING ofBonnet Tubs, Crape Linings. Taj.

V, French Outside Flowers,:lnsideSprijts, >Vire,Bucbrams, Otowns, Prames Ac-StrawUoods&e. 19 SOUTH SECOND STRSfer.
marSQ-dm*

. PHILADELPHIA.

'

.

'

1
"

A OENTLEMRN of good steadybusiness habit*,will
«CL hear ofa desirable situation, (salary liberal,)by
addressing V Box Si 1,Post Office.” None need apply,
unless well qualified to take charge of a Retail Store. .

Pittsburgh, ApriJ|l6,lBs3. »

•ftiTAPIiE SUGiR ANO o ? djVI atNo.SM liberty »UWb=- ,
Sbbla. Maplo&igar'Abbl'MapbVAXolaaaoß'

for Bale by Vf.A. wctvmico,Orocmi arid Tea

Wednesday,April UIb,XQ cases ofBonnett: UParasols; ioesrloons ofCrape ; summerSliawls. So.

XjIBESH KUTIEK—euu IDs prune tresh tiaity barter

aPMi Grocer* and TeaDealers.

J. B« B&GGB A BOSt "

JVo.'l80: Chatnut stnu, td itoryi opposite MastmicliaUHave received iheir - ••• •••.•. .
BHHING FASHIONS AND GOODS.

* NDwjII continue to receive, bjr every arrival, tbe

M\tbylb OJn^ late firm of Useas
.

4 B *«* wi,‘

Philadelphia, March33, tBs*2. marSdrdty

- • - ‘i’ “* i
■* \V>

WMr B*°iLETi ' ' iso. a. coaoaav*,w. a woouwa-to, unm aiosiay.

BAOALET.WOODWABD & CO.,
WHOLESALE OBQGEBS,-no. sai market . street, fhilapeliiuia.
/ '• •: rnar2o

A.UUOI'9 PAKKIVS UAUUBU. ,

RBOTTPE OAbbERTi
■vro. uo CBEsiwr street, _three doorsJN BELOW FIFTH. PHILADELPHIA.

A faiAmrsorlriiUM a ftt«b<Jgi«»bji'plea»are, ewnwhile he.islfving, tboughuhaeni: bol whea he 1%panta
from m bvdeuth, its valee is lncafcttlatbla. We haveevery facultyfor laWogßdSadnWttKsrof the largest ■ ■-size produced in ihiacaunlry. Anufor cur ability laproducestieb, asm etleBut,,twsiirpastad,-we wouldf eal.tt twelrePriwa awarded atUte GreatPaJrs-R,itteatationaofltyingAniatcwuadto the PnbUowSlconfirminghoflt by aPatronage amounting to nearly 6ftl

: Wewoifld'rcspectfiiltyaolicUavlaitfroio all ItalatWdeairing pictures or not) at norGallery, HOChes*»,- ■whetheroor,strictestpersonalaileutW-will huSS'* atPictures at*!!pricer, tu)d fiutap inevery ren.-OaaeorPrame. eitherformenta ot the heat quality,for atrip. Aia* „ and hJsmf.of taWpg. Crayt>i-M Ttetttres, ,foraaJe,ffiSu,Afew. (torn many of »
“«»nigni»

- jtfa «rtisu:“ Pear Sitpaving ha** *w You*, Dec. 60,1851.BagnetTeptypes, we . ■occasion to copy from yota

*®!iri3BSSgSsw«Ss.

4ISsSBP!:

■ “To characterize Root's ’Crayon’ir’vfirTTifrudi! 6*''.!

-martftan
. ,

JWUfsAi™».
fenneb momolan & Asrginr——

Grocer* and tiostsatauoa ?*«. .

NO, 90 BROAD BTEEET, NEWYron;h*at*»
RUUfth}]*
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